
For. 26'cents.

The -Witness, is running av very strong.temperance campaign
anci those' who want information as to the pros anld- cons.of prohibi-,
tion or as to plebiscite activities should read the ýWitness regularly.'

In His Steps, is a story of more than usual .interest and one
that will .p .rove a powerful stimulant to temperance workers -and.
conlvert many others'to the temperance. cause.ý It certainly should
be in every home. Is itin yours-?

Address JOHN DOUGALL .&,SON,
Publishers' Mont.real.

thers. Co=x tihem to lot Yeu relieve the of.
somne of the hiarder duties which- for ,years
they, have patientlyborne.- Forwarld.

Selected R cpe.
SOUP WITHOUT MEAT.

Put one tablespoonful. of butter int o a
sauce-pan, and when it Is hot, add three
large enions, minced fine; stir'.well until
they are a nice brown, add a half-cupful of
flour and stir until that is brown also; pour
in one pint of boiling water, season -wi-th
Salt and pepper and let it boil five minutes,
stirring all the time. Just before serving,
add one plnt of boiling milk and three po-
tatoes finely mashed.

RICE FLOUR MUFFINS.

Beat one egg, witho ut- separating until
light; add to it one and a half-cups of milk,

;a tablespoonful of' butter, melted, half a_
teaspoonful of salt, one cup of rice*fiour, half
a cup of wheat flour. Beat thoroughly. - Add
a teaspoonful of bakzing powder. Bake in
gem pans in a quick 'oven.

HONEY, CANDY.

One'pint of white sugar,.water enough to
dissolve it,. andl four tablespoonfuls of honey.,,
Boil until It becomes briittle on being drop..
Ped into cold wateër. :Pull when cooling.

NORTHERN, MESSENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25o

each.
Ten or more to o-ne address, 20o each.
When addressed to Montreal olty, Grat Britain and

Postal U7nion countries, 52a postage must bo added for each
copy; UnIted States and Clan"d froc of ,poStage, special
arrngernents vin be made for deliveriner packages of 10 or
mnore in Montreal. subscribers residing In the United States
can remit by Pont ofiee Money Order on Rouse Point, N.Y.
or Express Money order payable In Montre-al.

Sample package supplied free on applica,
tion.

TOH1-N DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1s PREPARED Wi TH WATER, ONLY.',
ecarlet Fever, Tuibercutlosis, '1yphold Pever and other

r a dlp" nerm are cor ye Ineowsinilk. Send tous

1LEMIING, MILES & O., MONTREAL.

TBABY'S OWN
T1E ' ORITHEEKi mESsENGEU is printed and publishd

every weèek nt .the 'witncs, Building, at. the cerner cf
Craig ar d st. Peter streeta ln the ofty : ci Montrean, by
John Redpath Dongall,: of MontroaL.

AlU business communications should be addtressed ' John
Dougall & sýon,' and all lcetrs to the -editor..should be
vaMressed E9ditor of the ' Northr Mamwpp.

Inmay amlisthe: good custom, o
reaýding alodi to the children- is carefull
observed. The'mnother gathers hier littl
flock' about her and a- story, a. poemn,
sketch, is read to .them..
.A-very important question, therefore, i
what to read ? oomplaints come frequentl
from 'mothers, tha.t it is exceedingly difl
cult to obtain, reading matter within the
grasp of the child's mind. "M'any profes
sional writers, for: childrcn have no persona
.experience suchi as wudfit them for'thi
task -they, would undertake.- They discus|
subjects outside the range of a child's inter
est, ,or they uso, words beyond their lnder
Standing., The question of what to .read has
not yet. beeni satisfactorily. answered. Qý

But there is another question of equal im.
p>ortance, tob which an answer may be give
viz:-How to'read?ý This may'certainly lx
said, thatone of the evils of mnuch of*thE
reading aloud to children, 'is the habit of.in-
attention. The. children sho-uld be intercet-
ed and should be encouraged ýto ask ques-

-tions. The trouble is that the child does nol
listen with any concentration of mind,, and
the indulgonce is ruinous.

if the child has listened, hLe has opinions
about the characters. He either likes*or'dis-
likes the story. The reading will'serve its.pur-
pose Ln the child's educ'ation if he is inducec
to express his opinionsà as fully and clecarly
as possible, or to write out in is. own. lan-
guage the substance of the story or sketch
The -effect ol' this -_will .be :seen -not only. ill
the.,sharpening of the mental faculties and
the accumulation of Information, but also 1i
the enrichment of the child's vocabulary..

This I:ower of understanding and interpret-
Ing li terature must, be .awakened in youth, or
-the chancos, are that it Lwill never .come ,tc
its full exercise., It -is* indeed_ one of the
,most imporýtan-t elements in education. How
frightfully it: i 3 neglected Is ý,plain, to> thOse
who ý,have o do with students. : Vory few
of those who enter the higher grade ,schobo,
ind.eed very' few 'university graduates, aire
truly: ed-ucat~ed. . , Their kn-owledge of -their
own language .is meagre; their vocabulary is
no larger than a day laborer's; their sensi-
bilitios 'are *dull. The fact is they have

never learned to feel. They may have read
many books, but only ina a half-blind way,
and the readling has profited them .little.
The real value of lterature is in the quick-
ening and the education of feeling. The
sensibilities must be educated or all the
passing ,6f examninations is vain. It Is this
that makes the reading matter.of children
so.important, and because of this the habit
of attention is of vital concern.

.The time to begin this real education ls
during early childhood, the school is in the
home, and -the mother is the teacher. No
one else, no one wit.h less love, should be
allowed near. Let mothers appreciate the
importance of their opportunitios and not

even the mochanical methods of the school-

room can enitirely. destroy the child's love

of literature. And.the love. of literature will

purify the feelings, elevate tihe thoughts,
and fortify the child against the love of-the

world.-'--The Westminster.'
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LUNCH DISH.

out cold mustton into slices about a quar-
ter of an inch thick. Beat one egg, add to
it two tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup; dip
each slice In this, then in brea;d crumbs and
fry in hot- fat. Serve hot with stewed po-

HoNEY CAKE.

Take the following; One half cupfuil of
butter, one cup of sugars, one cup - f!
honey, one pint of flour, .one teaspoonful-
baking powder, two eggs, one teaspoonful
of caraway seeds. Mvix 'the honey with the
sugar, add the. butter, melted, the eggs
slighitly beaten,'the flour sifted with the
powvder and the seeds. Mix into .a batter of
1.he consistency of sponge cake, and bake In
a fairly hot aven thirty-five minutes.

APPLE ME RINGUE.

Spice anid sweeten apple sauce, beat in two
or three eggs. Pour irft o pudding-dish, b-ake
quickly. Whený we}l crusted over cover
with Mneringue, made9by whIpping whites. of
three eggs,- with a little -sugar. Shut oven
door andà tige slightly,
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Re.ading tothe, Children.
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FromÙ date to oet ist, and 'a copy, of.

In is teps

S1Mother's Turn.1
t, is mother's turn to be takeon care of

now,',- said a -z winsomre young girl, whose
bright eyes, fresh. color, and eager looks
told of light-hearted happiness. Just out of
school, she had the air of, culture, which is
an added attractio)n to a biight young face.
It wvas mother's tu.rn now. · Did she know
how my hoart went out to her for her un-
ýselfish words?'
Too mnany mothe-rs, remarks the writer

-rom whom we quote, In the love 'of their
daughters, entirely overlookc the Idea that
theoy.,themlve -heed recreation. They do
wibhout all the easy, pretty and charming
thI.ngs, and say -noth'ing abou't it;, and the
daughters do not thi.nk there is any self-
dental.involved. Jeanie gets the new dress,
and the mother -wears the old one, turned
up side down and linside out; Lucy goes to
the country for' holidays, and mother stays
at home and keeps house. Emily is 'tired of
study, andl must lie down in the;.afternoon
but mothler, thoughher back aches, has no
tinme for such-an Indulgence.-

.Dear girls, take good care of your mo-


